
POE T'S CORNER.
Parqdy on Pope's MAN OF Ross.

"Lonk here upon this picture, and on this
The counterfeit presentment of two brethers." HAMt-r.

Rise honest Muse, and sing "the Man Rite honest Muse, and sing "The
of Ross, [tain's sultry brow ? Man of Ros,» [hia brow,

Who hung with woods yon moun- Fslachood and forgery pisnted on
From the dry rock who bade the wa- Who opcd the sink, and bade the

ters flow ? [tost, torrent flow ? [1at,
Not to the skies in useless columna Not in the gioom of muddy sewers
Or in prou fa lIs magnificently lost, But broad tu day the secret venom
But clear and atscas, pouring thro' tost, [plain,

the plain, [swaiaf Noieo e contagion pouring thro'the
Health to the sitk, and solace to the Lust to ie maiden. Iewdness to
Whose causeway parti the vale with the swain ? [thto' mary rowi

ahady rows ? [pose? Whose cauatway points the way
Whose seats the weary traveller rc- Whoie sei of ordure atîrtît tyri
Who taught that heaven.directed aud nose? [to risc?

spire to rise f [babe replies. Who csused tbat hc1I-begotten page
"The Man of Ross" each lisping dThe Man of Rois," di'guited esch
Behold the market-place with poo replies. [tie spreads,

o'erspread, (weekly bread, Bchold while night ber bwdy man.
"The Min of Ros" divids tht The t ed Man of Ros"M [is" hi
He leeda yon aleFa-houie, neat but poison gede, [plate,

vord ofararte, [Whe gate. A vile assassin antealig dark thd
Wbele âge and want ait aiiing at He cias nt night hiâ pamphlet in
Him portion'd maids, apprentced ach gate.* [guardians, curst,

orphans bleot, [who test. Him [athers, husbanda, broiher,
Tht young who labour, sud the aid Hi# lewdtses baid, lirs wore, snd
Io any aick P "Tht Man of Rosa" forgery wore. [Rosi" relieves,

relivez, [makes, end givea. Wro same of iiu Tht Mn ye
Prg.acribes, attends, the mned'eu And virtue' antidote prescribe agd
la there a variance?" Enter but bis givMan; o dS te doc,

door, [is no more. Lust, mnalice, fal[ehooe, spreads ,rm
Bauk'd arc tht courts, and conehl A sinfui, black, Di SiAwthout
Thrice hppy msanenabed t e puruc a abuse. [prsue
Whatnumbers wiahbut wan th Thrice datned mnn, enabled ta

power to do. pon'. What few would wih d fewer
drpe, t do. S. H W,

FASHIONABLE MOVIRMENTs. drtsived, lately from Eng.
and, the Hon. Mr. DEPuTY GOUV&INFUR, Mr. and Miss

FOISIboT ; and last Sunday, Sir PLAUSIBLE PoMr0US
MC KILLAWAY, with a large retinue of servants s necessary

for te ma [mntenance ofhi dignity. Mr. and Mge. WINT
BLOOM are daily expected. Mrs. Adiral NuL, it is said
has sent peremptory orders t. the admirai to prepare every
thing for her expected ar rival from the springs.

*Th infatouts d indIous pamphlet se which tht parody siludea, and
wbieh on the titic.page ia aîated ta bc "b ythe Min of Ross, wa3 circulea-

ted by feiiows mnuffird ina coaka, who wcsat about at nrght and flung tht
books mb tha entrica of those who opened their doursaut their rapping,

ad theu ran off lke guity wretches as tiley weres though in no degrec ta
c eompaiedto the conspirators wbe o rgecdered tht pamphlet, ad whose

liâmes nced 0ot be werLiOFd r ai all MOoteaI kBOws h tetand Theu vi&aiof


